Cryptosporidium parvum attachment to and internalization by human biliary epithelia in vitro: a morphologic study.
To explore the mechanisms by which Cryptosporidium parvum infects epithelial cells, we performed a detailed morphological study by serial electron microscopy to assess attachment to and internalization of biliary epithelial cells by C. parvum in an in vitro model of human biliary cryptosporidiosis. When C. parvum sporozoites initially attach to the host cell membrane, the rhoptry of the sporozoite extends to the attachment site; both micronemes and dense granules are recruited to the apical complex region of the attached parasite. During internalization, numerous vacuoles covered by the parasite's plasma membrane are formed and cluster together to establish a preparasitophorous vacuole. This preparasitophorous vacuole comes in contact with host cell membrane to form a host cell-parasite membrane interface, beneath which an electron-dense band begins to appear within the host cell cytoplasm. Simultaneously, host cells display membrane protrusion along the edge of the host cell-parasite membrane interface, resulting in the formation of a mature parasitophorous vacuole that completely covers the parasite. During internalization, vacuole-like structures appear in the apical complex region of the attached sporozoite, which bud out into host cells. A tunnel directly connecting the parasite to the host cell cytoplasm forms during internalization and remains when the parasite is totally internalized. Immunoelectron microscopy showed that sporozoite-associated proteins were localized along the dense band and at the parasitophorous vacuole membrane. These morphological observations provide evidence that secretion of parasite apical organelles and protrusion of host cell membrane play an important role in the attachment and internalization of host epithelial cells by C. parvum.